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Call now to Consign!
See website for new consignments!

SLEEPERS
FREIGHTLINER
2013 Freightliner Cascadia 125, air ride 64”
hi-rise sleeper, Detroit DD15 515 hp., Eaton 10
speed, tandem axle, Meritor RT-40 rear ends,
3.42 ratio, Airliner air ride suspension, dual air ride
seats, 2 beds, power windows, locks, & mirrors,
heated mirrors, A/C, AM/FM/CD, 233” wheel
base, diff lock, air slide 5th wheel, dual 100 gal
fuel tanks, 22.5 LP tires, (10) alum wheels, VIN
1FUJGLDR8DSBC7767
2012 Freightliner Cascadia 120, shows 684,878
miles, air ride 64” mid-roof sleeper, Cummins
ISX 450 hp., Eaton 10 speed, 228” wheel base,
Meritor rear ends, 3.42 ratio, airliner air ride
suspension, power windows, locks, & mirrors, tilt
wheel, air ride drivers seat, cruise control, diff lock,
stationary 5th wheel, dual 120 gal fuel tanks, 22.5
LP tires, (6) alum wheels & (4) steel wheels, VIN
1FUJGLBG6CSBN1506
2012 Freightliner Cascadia 120, shows 1,082,499
miles, air ride 64” mid-roof sleeper, Cummins
ISX 450 hp., Eaton 10 speed, 228” wheel base,
Meritor rear ends, 3.42 ratio, airliner air ride
suspension, power windows, locks, & mirrors, tilt
wheel, air ride drivers seat, cruise control, diff lock,
stationary 5th wheel, dual 120 gal fuel tanks, 22.5
LP tires, (6) alum wheels & (4) steel wheels, VIN
1FUJGLBG8CSBN1507
2012 Freightliner Cascadia 120, air ride 64” mid-roof sleeper, Cummins ISX 450
hp., Eaton 10 speed, 228” wheel base, Meritor rear ends, 3.42 ratio, airliner air ride
suspension, power windows, locks, & mirrors, tilt wheel, air ride drivers seat, cruise control,
diff lock, stationary 5th wheel, dual 120 gal fuel tanks, 22.5 LP tires, (6) alum wheels & (4)
steel wheels, VIN 1FUJGLBG4CSBN1505
2007 Freightliner 132XL, 70” mid roof sleeper,
Detroit 14L 585 hp., Eaton 13 speed, 68,000 on
documented overhaul w/ CAT Turbo & Stage
2 tune, Meritor rear ends w/ 3.42 ratio, airline
air ride, air ride front axle, engine brake, cruise
control, diff lock, power windows & mirrors,
heated mirrors, 301” wheel base, chrome dash,
refrigerator, double hump rear fenders, dual SS air
cleaners, dual battery boxes & exhaust, (10) alum
wheels, VIN 1FUJAPCK87DY76754
2007 Freightliner Columbia C1120, 974,372 miles,
54” hi-rise sleeper, Mercedes Benz MBE4000 450
hp., Eaton 10 speed, 232” wheel base, Meritor
rear ends, 3.55 ratio, airliner air ride suspension,
power windows & mirrors, tilt wheel, cruise control,
engine break, diff lock, air slide 5th wheel, dual
air ride seats, bunk beds, single exhaust, APU,
dual 150 gal. alum fuel tanks, (6) alum & (4) steel
wheels, VIN 1FUJA6CVX7LY84753
2006 Freightliner Classic XL132, air ride 70” mid
roof sleeper, Detroit 14L 515 hp., Eaton 13 speed,
Meritor RT40 rear ends, 3.58 ratio, airliner air ride,
air ride front axle, engine brake, cruise control,
power windows, locks, & mirrors, heated mirrors,
A/C, 265” wheel base, diff lock, air slide 5th wheel,
dual air ride seats, dual SS air cleaners, dual
battery boxes & exhaust, 24.5 LP tires, (10) alum
wheels, VIN 1FUJAPCK56DW65140 (engine
overhauled w/ paperwork)
2005 Freightliner Classic 120, 54” mid roof
sleeper, Detroit 14L 515 hp., Eaton 10 speed,
Meritor rear ends, airliner air ride, engine brake,
cruise control, power windows & mirrors, heated
mirrors, A/C, 250” wheel base, dual air ride seats,
diff lock, air slide 5th wheel, dual 130 gal fuel
tanks, single exhaust, 24.5 LP tires, (10) alum
wheels, VIN 1FUJF6CK05DN63089
1993 Freightliner FLD120, shows 12,291 miles,
air ride 40” ﬂat top sleeper, N-14 Cummins 500
hp., Rockwell RMX 9 speed, tandem axle, Meritor
RT 40 rear ends, air liner air ride suspension, diff
lock, A/C, AM/FM, cruise control, heated mirrors,
engine brake, dual exhaust, dual 120 gal fuel
tanks, 11R24.5 tires, (2) alum & (8) steel wheels,
VIN IFUYDDYB3PP454385

LIVE ON-SITE with
ONLINE BIDDING!

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Come join us for the Steffes Truck &
Transportation auction held at the Steffes Group Facility in
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa! Contact auctioneers for owner
information, new consignments, or changes at 319.385.2000.
Registration, terms, and details at SteffesGroup.com

TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 2019 AT 10AM

SLEEPERS CONTINUED
KENWORTH
2013 Kenworth T-700, 602,961 miles, air
ride 70” aero sleeper, MX13 Paccar 455 hp.,
Eaton F016E310C auto shift, tandem axle,
221” wheel base, air ride suspension, Eaton
DPS41 rear ends, 3.21 ratio, power windows,
locks, & mirrors, tilt wheel, cruise control,
diff lock, dual air ride seats, bunk bends,
stationary 5th wheel, dual 100 gal alum wheel
tanks, 22.5 LP tires, (6) alum wheels, (4)
steel wheels, VIN 1XKFDP9X3DJ350265

DAY CABS

INTERNATIONAL
2004 International 9200i, shows 1,102,421
miles, air ride 50” Pro sleeper, ISM Cummins
370 hp., Spicer 10 speed, tandem axle,
Meritor RT 40 rear ends, 3.73 ratio, air ride
suspension, dual air ride seats, 207” wheel
base, power windows & locks, title wheel, diff
lock, stationary 5th wheel, A/C, dual 100 gal
alum fuel tanks, single exhaust, single line
wet kit, 22.5 LP tires, (10) alum wheels, VIN
2HSCEAHR34C088667

VOLVO

2006 Kenworth T-800, 1,300,000 miles, 72”
Aerodyne sleeper, Cummins ISX 600 hp., 13
speed, (deleted - pre emission), VIT button
tuck interior, air slide 5th wheel, power take
off, dual exhaust, polished tanks, steps &
rims, (new air compressor & air dryer), 24.5
LP tires

2006 Kenworth T-800, 1,300,000 miles, 54”
Aerodyne sleeper, Cat C15, pre-emission, 10
speed, (less than 50,000 miles) 3.45 gears,
polished wheels & tanks, standard interior,
22.5 LP tires

2009 International 9200i, shows 891,930
miles, air ride 50” Pro sleeper, ISM Cummins
410 hp., tandem axle, Meritor RT 40 rear
ends, 3.58 ratio, Hendrickson air ride
suspension, air ride front axle, 207” wheel
base, power windows & locks, heated
mirrors, tilt wheel, A/C, diff lock, stationary
5th wheel, dual 100 gal fuel tanks, single
exhaust, 22.5 LP tires, (10) alum wheels, VIN
3HSCEAHR79N044919
2006 International 9200i, air ride 50” Pro
sleeper, ISM Cummins 410 hp., Spicer 10
speed, tandem axle, Meritor RT-40 rear ends,
3.58 ratio, air ride suspension, dual air ride
seats, power windows, locks, & mirrors, heated
mirrors, tilt wheel, 207” wheel base, diff lock,
stationary 5th wheel, A/C, dual 100 gal fuel
tanks, single exhaust, single line wet kit, 22.5 LP
steer tires, 445/50R22.5 super single rear tires,
alum wheels, VIN 2HSCEAHR76C191769

For details contact our national truck
representative, Jerry Roth of Steffes at
319.385.2000 or by cell, 319.750.3269

SteffesTr ucks.com

2005 International 4400 SBA, shows 198,274 miles, day cab, DT
466, auto shift, single axle, diff lock, air ride suspension, dual air ride
seats, power windows & locks, cruise control, dual 50 gal fuel tanks,
156” wheel base, 22.5 LP tires, VIN 1HSMKAANG65H167796

ROLL OFF

TRAILERS

HOPPER BOTTOM TRAILERS
2018 Wilson Pace Setter, hopper bottom,
50’ x 72”, aluminum, power roll tarp, triple
axle duals w/ rear operated tag axle, internal
vents, interior LED lights, tow hooks, back up
lights, air dump, load gage, double row of 17
LED side lights, ag hoppers, SS corners w/
8 LED lights, air ride, 24.5 low pro tires, (12)
alum wheels, VIN 1W14503A1J2269952

2007 Peterbilt 386, 896,802 miles, 63” standup sleeper, Cat C13 Acert 425 hp., Eaton
10 speed, tandem axle, cruise, AM/FM/CD, power windows & mirrors, Sears seating,
electric leather seat, dual 120 alum fuel tanks, 22.5 LP tires, alum wheels, VIN
1XPHDU9X47D732180

INTERNATIONAL

2013 Prostar 113, 433,098 miles, day cab, MX13, (recent emission
maintenance), Eaton 10 speed, tandem axle, Meritor rear ends, air
ride suspension, 140 gal. fuel tank, (1) air ride seat, power windows,
locks, & mirrors, heated mirrors, engine brake, cruise control, air
slide 5th wheel, headache rack, 168” wheel base, Virgin LP 22.5
tires, VIN 1HSDHSJR4DJ305995

2007 Volvo VNL, 64” mid roof sleeper, VED12 1998 Freightliner FL80, roll off, 126,303 miles,10,595 hrs, VIN
465 hp., Eaton FR016210B 10 speed,
1FVXJLBB9WH820751
tandem axle, Meritor RT40 rear ends, 3.58
GARBAGE TRUCKS
ratio, 12,500lb steer axle, air ride suspension,
(1) air ride seat, power windows, AM/FM/
2008 International 7400, rear loader, 138,819 miles,12,327 hrs, VIN
CD, engine brake, air slide 5th wheel,
1HTWGAAT68J041729
diff lock, dual 100 gal fuel tanks, 22.5 LP
1993 Ford L7000, rear loader, VIN 1FDXR72P6PVA00410
tires, (6) alum & (4) steel wheels, VIN
4V4NC9GHX7N479266
1990 International 2674, rear loader, VIN 1HTGLGBR3LH087803

PETERBILT

1998 Peterbilt 379 Ext. Hood, 1,686,177
miles, 36” ﬂat top sleeper, Cat 6NZ 550
hp., Eaton 10 speed, 226” wheel base, air/
leaf suspension, 24.5 low pro tires, (10)
alum wheels, VIN 1XP5DU9X6WN444494
(recently installed new injectors & turbo)

INTERNATIONAL

2014 Wilson Pace Setter, hopper bottom,
41’ x 66”, power roll tarp, tandem axle, alum
pin dollies, internal vents, interior LED lights,
tow hooks, back up lights, air dump, load
gage, double row of 17 LED side lights, ag
hoppers, SS corners w/ 8 LED lights, air
ride, 24.5 low pro tires, (8) alum wheels, VIN
AWW4412A0E7707100

LIVESTOCK TRAILER
2016 EBY Bullride, livestock, 53’, roll up doors, 10’
1” spread, 2/3 counter balance, top center gate,
belly center gate, 3/4 dog house, crank up top
nose deck, bull bar to top nose, bio entry door,
left side clean out doors, bottom nose gate to
belly, roof hatches, 22.5 tires w/ alum wheels, VIN
4A2LD5322G3004072

TANKER TRAILERS

1996 Polar Smooth Bore, tanker, SS
w/ insulation & SS covering, 7,200 gal.,
spring ride, 2 speed landing gear, hose
rack, front & rear fenders, cat walk,
11R24.5 tires on steel budd wheels,
VIN 1PMS34222T1017592

1969 Fruehauf, pneumatic tanker, 39’, 2
speed landing gear, 3 compartments, no
pumping discharge, storage only, 24.5 LP
tires, Dayton wheels, VIN UNK337006

1968 Fruehauf, pneumatic tanker, 39’,
(new) 2 speed landing gear, 4” discharge
pipe, 3 compartments, 11R22.5 tires,
Dayton wheels, VIN A0MJ432603

EQUIPMENT
Pro - Tote Model 7 (new hyd. pump), S/N 5040M0D7-230
(2) 90 Gal Fuel Tanks w/ brackets
Hendrickson 20,000lb Pusher Axle air up, air down, (no wheels)

BELT TRAILERS
1999 Fruehauf, Pioneer design belt ﬂoor, Shurlock roll tarp, requires
2 line wet kit, sliding tandem, air ride suspension, 2 speed landing
gear, 22.5LP tires on steel budd wheels, VIN 1JJV452F9XF568741
1999 Fruehauf, Pioneer design belt ﬂoor, Shurlock roll tarp, requires
2 line wet kit, sliding tandem, air ride suspension, 2 speed landing
gear, 22.5LP tires on steel budd wheels, VIN 1JJV452F7XF568740
1979 Great Dane, open top, Pioneer design belt ﬂoor, requires 2 line
wet kit, air ﬂow doors, sliding tandem, spring suspension, 2 speed
landing gear, 22.5LP tires on steel budd wheels, VIN B09725

VAN TRAILERS
2006 Wabash, 53’, aluminum roof, air
ride suspension, slide tandem, logistic
posts, scuff plate, 2 speed landing gear,
110” door height, 22.5LP tires, VIN
1JJV532W56L965008
2001 Stoughton, dry van, 53’, glass board lined, translucent roof,
logistics posts, sliding tandem, air ride suspension, 2 speed landing
gear, 22.5LP tires on steel budd wheels, VIN 1DW1A53231B506062
1999 Fruehauf, dry van, 53’ x 102”,
plywood lined, translucent roof,
logistics posts, air ride suspension,
sliding tandem, scuff plate, 2 speed
landing gear, 110” door height, VIN
1JJV532F0XF524967
1999 Fruehauf, dry van, 53’ x 102”,
plywood lined, translucent roof,
logistics posts, air ride suspension,
sliding tandem, scuff plate, 2 speed
landing gear, 110” door height, VIN
1JJV532F7XF524965
1999 Fruehauf, dry van, 53’ x 102”,
plywood lined, translucent roof,
logistics posts, air ride suspension,
sliding tandem, scuff plate, 2 speed
landing gear, 110” door height, VIN
1JJV532F1XF524962

Located at the
Steffes Group Facility,
2245 East Bluegrass Rd,
MT. PLEASANT, IOWA
This will be an indoor,
climate controlled
venue with food and
drinks provided.

ATTENTION
CONSIGNORS!!
Accepting new consignments
through Friday, June 7th
NO CONSIGNMENTS TAKEN
after Friday, June 7th

Upcoming Steffes
Truck Auctions
We invite you to take advantage of
more selling opportunities in 2019!!

Tuesday, September 17
Friday, December 27
TERMS:

• All items sold in its “as is” condition and
there are no expressed or implied warranties
pertaining to the same.
• This is a 5% buyer’s premium auction. This
means the buyer’s premium in the amount of
ﬁve percent (5%) of the bid amount shall be
charged to the Buyer(s) and added to the bid
amount to arrive at the total purchase price.
• Payment can be made via Cash, Check,
Check by Fax or Phone (ACH: No Fee), or
wire fund transfer (Bank fees apply), also
credit cards are excepted (Visa, Mastercard,
Discover; 3% fee will apply). Payment must be
made sale day before removal of items.
• $35 documentation fee applies to all titled
vehicles. Titles will be mailed within 10 business
days. Titles will be given the day of the auction,
if paying cash or a bank letter of credit stating
the bank will guarantee your check.
• Iowa Sales Tax laws apply. You will pay sales
tax of titled items when you register your title in
your home state.
• Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit
to facilitate border transfer.
• Equipment must be removed by Friday, April 26,
2019, or a per day storage fee of $25 per item
maybe charged.
• Statements made auction day take
precedence over all advertising.

1996 Fruehauf, dry van, 53’ x 102”,
plywood lined, translucent roof,
logistics posts, air ride suspension,
sliding tandem, scuff plate, 2 speed
landing gear, 110” door height, VIN
1H2V0532STE077802
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